
 

 
 

Application to Import Semen for “Australian Rights Use Only” 

I/we hereby apply to The Australian Simmental Breeders Association Ltd to register the 

following imported semen for use within my/our herd only, for the purpose of breeding 

progeny for which registration will be sought from The Australian Simmental Breeders 

Association Ltd. 

Details of Semen/Registered Bull 

Donor Bull’s overseas Country of Registration:  .............................................................................   

Name and Address of AI Centre where the   .............................................................................  

semen was collected and processed:  .............................................................................   

Donor Bull’s Registered Name in that Country:  .............................................................................   

Donor Bull’s Registered Identification Number in that Country:  ...................................................  

Applicant: 

 Signed:  .................................................................................................................   

 Name/s:  .................................................................................................................   

 ASBA Herd Designation:  ......................................  Date:  ....................................................  

 Address:  .......................................................................................... ……………….  

In support of this application, I/we attach: 

* Copy of the donor bull’s four-generation Registration Certificate from Overseas Country 

* Copy of the donor bull’s DNA Type Certificate 

*     Colour photo of the bull (Side view) 

* Letter from the overseas owner stating that the applicant has the Australian Rights to 

this bull. 

* Semen straw for genomic & genetic testing (See Bylaws for complete testing) 

*  Fee for Australian Rights Use including DNA testing $350 (GST included). 

ASBA recommends the member ask the semen company for an extra straw for testing to come 

with the initial shipment. If you wish to use the country of origin sample, then the member 

must request of that country of origin and is liable for all costs of the following tests:  

100K, CC, H/P, DL, CA, NH, AM, DD, RC 

ASBA staff are not required to obtain this information for you once progeny is needing to be 

registered. 

 

NOTE: Where the semen was not imported directly by the applicant, the importer’s 

signature should be provided below to verify transfer of ownership to the applicant. 

Statement by Importer 
I acknowledge that: 

*    I imported semen from the bull whose details are described above,  

*    I provided the applicant with a supply of this semen for within herd use and  

*  I have no objections to the applicant registering this semen–use interest with The Australian Simmental      

Breeders Association Ltd. 

Signed:  ......................................................................  Date:  ...............................................  

Name:   ............................................................................................................................................  

Address:  ............................................................................................................................................   


